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"NO ONE IS STRONGER
THAN HIS STOMACH."

IIOS'lr'TTKI.

When You
Are Sichly

and run down and
subjected to spells
of Stomach trouble,
Biliousness or Ma-

laria, Fever and
Ague, you cannot
take a better medi-

cine than Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bi-

tters. It removes the
cause by toning the
entire digestive sys-

tem. Try it and see.
iirr iMsr ox

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

for mil- - by Henson, Smith & Co,
Mil, fli.imheis Drue Co, I .til : Hllo
Drui; l'i mill lit nil wholesale liquor
ill filers.

IKE MERRY

I ('iniliirti.ru, motormeii unil otliiT till-iln-

ir tin' Honolulu llailil Tr.mHlt
,Ki l.'iuil Co. made ini'rry last nlKlit nt
u Kiimkii' given uiiibr tlu ntiipli-- of
the iiniiHKiincnt lit tin) llerctnnl.i-Mrt- tt

iluhlioufc. Tin1 festivities vveru

riiiilliiui'il uiilll (bo wee hiii.iII liuiirH of
this morning

The earlier part of the evening vvns

RECREATIONS

of sours tastes
citations, Interspersed lections hero ns mii'lc. Wherever

from strltiRed orchestra.
Hi frcsliinciilH vviru sirved, Including

of mild nnd ladylike iiaturi',
whllu olllccrs associated with the local
cumin's organization kiimi encourug-In- k'

reports of tlm bring done
iiiiioiik Its membership, which unbraces
nlioiit nit thuso connected with the
movement of curs In the local service.

The uffiilr was partklpaUil In by
priulUnlly the entire force of stroit- -

.car moil. With tho coiuluslon of
formal program Krcatly enjojed ,uy tho
day men, a iklcKiitlon of night work

(llltf
the of

fulrly
tho

should

lltilns matches
prnirain rniiRtM for feats.

before tho
the lmrrjniakorh tho

success.

ATKINSON FIGURES STORY HERO

Attorne A. L.
up AtiKiist of

other hcRnil
idltiR Btoty named "That Valny

Affair." 1'ictly soon ho his
wider, Rasiied In astonishment

bcRan to for nearest nilr- -.

roi I

lie hud recoRiilzed na ono
of In tho!
tloiy.

Fceno Is laid In Dalny.'a'nd tho
sloiy deals with tho VecriiflliiB of
pliutatlon lahoicrs among

by Rovern- -
incnt Tho aio
Hilly ChatrliiRton, agent of tho

Roveminent who goes aft-- j
the IlusBiaii mil

chap named Union, who In tho
diplomatic service as studont --

pieter and was vent Dalny lo act
as consul until was

to place, Tho plot,
to do Husslan olllcer who

lo pievent Churrlngton
getting his nhiardshlp,

plays
ant p.nt tho or tho olllcor,
and Uncoil ClinrrliiRtoii's
Joint tho

stop them
Chnirliigton Is as "large

Must Make Room for New Arrivals

jgHfrtiffim-lf-

HXXXXXXXXXXXXHX

m m

SEATS FOR SATURDAY
CONCERT IN DEMAND

As much ns anjlhlns else the nn-- j
dlenco at Kanl cincort nt tho
Opera Homo Snturdav nlyht will on

tho old ballnilK mm? by I

of the company. Mils Knal
luiB scoied ji ninikcd success her
icnilltlofi of favorite fours tho Old
country an as those of

added many In her
and sho Is In flue olce mi there

can bo no doubt of her success at tho
"welcome home" concert Mr. Kaal
linn traveled much and has

x, , . .drinAife. fttJXA'UmL.- - -- : .N

Kll ...tl
'rIvcii oir to ii viirlity anil, tbt of till) kmiH' nwny from

1 wdth si to It Inn
n

hi'Vinigt

work

a

day

who

ho has Improved tho
personnel of company bo
now baa best sinners in Hawaii
in bis club. Aa nnmiKcr he lias
proven phennnilnally for

In the many trips abroad
bo has made

club be lias returned tho
samo of the company. Tlieio
has been organiza
tion under his management which
proof Hint he executive as well
ns musical It proves, nlso,
that his selection, of musicians bus... III...I1 ,.l.ittan f.mn nftclr flit, l.nl Dnll.filfltn.u I tfln i .1 Innnr.n .!- -

iiililnlRbt hour, in the uxticmc, In many install-Riilct- v

and toru Rreafholes lntho) ces, throiiRlumt tho and
still watches nlRht by rendirliiR, Auitinlln. Tho IiIr concert Saturday
inthuslastlc tribute to tho Roddess of. nlsht be success from cvoiy
mirth nnd hilarity. , point of view. 1'ctor of tho

nnd boxing MessciiRer Scrvlcs reports steady
ed n width from Rrnv( demand
In Ray. and dcpirtliiR from i i
iliinbl.oiisn voted Lot weather bo tho closo sea
occasion n howlhiR

AS

C. Atkinson picked
the number l'eatson'.i

m.iR.iluo the nnd
n

oiveued
ees
and liutit tho

himself
the principal characters

,
Tho

tho Rus-

sians there thp Ilnwhllnii
tvochlof characters

tho
Teirllorlal
cr i.iIjimcis, a

started
a Intel
to

a some ono dis-
patched tako his
lias willi n
attempts from

laborers with
u Trench waitress Impoit-- ,

In blocking
nnd

campaign ngnlust military
efforts In j

described n

.:.

I

llic

Joy Hiigllfli
members

In

of
well llnwall.

Sho ban toper-tolr-

learned

..--
, i

been possible
his until

the
u

successful a
Hawaiian.
which with the kIcc

alwajs wild
incmbcis

a stranded
Is

has
ability.

season
mainland

of
a
Manager

tcrmlnnt-- . a

hot

with

never

Heal

ouug

' son for tho growler.

man with broad shoulders, well-fittin- g

gray clothes and a Bo(t crusher
hat. Ho had a blond, Intelligent face,
tight litis, twinkling ejes, light hair,
nnd n coat of tnn which seemed binn-

ed deep into tho flesh." It was this
ilcKcrlp'lou lli.it started Atkinson on
bis still limit for a minor, to. identify
himself.

Other lKilnts In tho story leave no
doubt of the fact that the author had
drawn bis character of Charringtou
riliect fiom tho local man. Cbarrlng-to- n

is n Michigan" iinlvorrlty man;
po Is Atkinson, ICveu some of Atkin-

son's pet phrases bavo been borrow
ed. Kvci) hidy who knows tho at-

torney has hoard his frenuont uso of
"poppycock," nnd Cliarrlngton uses
this expression with gusto,
""Tho stoiy Is based on Incidents of
Atkinson's famous voyage after the
ttussians, and In somo respects fol
lows It pictly closely.

Atkinson h.iys ho doesn't know tho
author, whoto nnnio is Donald Ham
litem llnlncs. "Tho young chap who
was ncllng as consul vvus irimcil

said AtlcliiBon yesterlny. 'The
stoiy Is to closely similar In somo of
Its details lo my trip over thcro and
somo of tho scones between Chni-
rliigton nnd Ilacon :uo so neatly llko

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

R1J0U THEATER
"OLD FAVORITES' WEEK"

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEONE8DAYI

8pectaculr Act by the Colored ArtUU

Duke Johnson
And- -

Mae Wells
Novel Feature Imported for the

Occasion

Reece Trio
In New Musical Act

ALSO

La Petite Laura .
Girl Contortionist

Presenting Amazing Feats of Flexibil-
ity All New

Boardman Sisters
Catchy Singing Feature

ALL NEW FILMS

FMP1RE THEATER

VAUDDVILLH AdAlN

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
NEW PROGRAM

Lottie O'Malley
Sinking Comedian Just From the Coast

l.llin Winnie llaldwlu

Joe Thomas
Michigan Wrestler, Every Night

WILL SOON TAKi: ON

Sailor Roberts
DATIJ TO UK ANNOUNC'ri)

Gorman & Phillips
Uniqu Singing and Dancing Act

ENTIRE CHANGE OF MOTION
v PICTURES

iiAW All AN OPERA HOUSE
) t ! ' .

AUGUST 5

Ernest Kaai
And- -

Troubadours

UNUSUAL PROGRAM

TICKI'TH - 25, CO and 7fi CHNTS

Box at office of Territorial Mes)'S"'l,
senger 8ervice, Hotel Street.

BAND CONCERT.

This evening tit 7:30 o'clock, at tho
Honolulu Kiasldo Hotel, Walltlkl, tho
Hawaiian babd will render the follow-Ii- ir

program :

(Jvcrturo Murtha ,, l'lotovv
VIhIoii ot Kaloine Joyce
Ainlantu Konatii llcuthoveni
Iteiiilnlsceiice.s of All Nations. .Clodfrey
Vocal Hawaiian Songs, .Ar. by llerger
Harry Kauder's Scotch Melodies. .Hilino
Itockid In tho Cradle of tho Deep....

Knight
Walt 1001 Nights Strauss

The Star Spangled Hanner,
' '? ? ; 'V '' j ?' J. A j. 4 $

J somo of tho things that Novlllo and I
Hid intimuta details that no ono but
us two could havo known that I nm
Inclined lo wonder If Novlllo Is not
writing under an assumed name."

August 1 to 15

.am itiiirr- - '''" - J"- ifrv 4i fTfifcjiliifc' "''''

AMUSEMENT8.

8ATURDAY,

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

Our Annual
Sale

of

REMNANTS

In Silks, Woolens,

Ginghams, White Goods,

etc.,

Begins

Tuesday, Aug. 1

Men's Linen and Duck Suits
CAHI'I'H'LLY LAUNDI'ltl'D

FRLNCH LAUNDRY J. Abadie, Proprietor 7?7 KING 8TREET

Ur

ft

Plan

Pioneer Building & Loan

Assocjation
Statement of Resources and Liabilities

iti:souw'!s.
Heal estate loans U,87G00
Stock loans CM 00

lteal citato l.U5'J79(
.vecrueu iiueresc ji.i.ii
Atcrucd premiums 781.71

Monthly dues I l.SOS.Sr,

VcrHui.il account 721.111

resources

Honolulu, Juno SO, 1911,

AT

f.sSS8
Other 8IC.i:i

18,7iC.l'

BALLINGER ATTACKS THE
; ALASKAN FOREST POLICY

Former Secretary Declares
There is No Need for Forest

Reserves in North.

SEATTLK, Wash., July 24. Formor
Secretin y of the Intoilor Hlchard A.
Ualllnger, who Is Inking n deop In-

tel est In tho public land convention lo
ho held September 2Gth In Denver, to-d-

gavo out an nltack In tho Govern-
ment's Alaska policy. Ho said:

"Alaska's first umhgrcnlcst mlsfor--

ulA k je - A iitt 'f U 'fc.i.k-'A- Jw , iaS 'hmi Jbf 9

l.lAIIII.ITin.S.
Capital paid In tlfi.Or.fi !)1

Id serve fund 7r.'. "ii
l'.ild up stock 70ii.u0
Hills payabln 1,277 01

is,7iiil;i

I'. HAIlItlS.
Secretary,

r'

tuuo was tho establishment of forest
reserves. As n nuitler pf wisdom iih.i
necessity theio is no valid excuse for
the. exlstenco of these icsoives for tho
uinservatlou ot wnleisheds to piotcct.
the (low of mvlgalilo streams or In
conserve molstiiie, ns nature icfurest
tlicso mcas without (lie aid of tho

sllver-cultiirla- nor Is thoro, beriinsn
of great precipitation, danger fiom
forest flics. Much of tho tlmboi con-

tained In theco rcservos Is ovcrrlpo
and Hlioiild ho iiuikcted and used ill
Alaska for lis own necessities,"

Alcohol has hauimoied hobiinls In-

to many a man's liver

Sacrifice Sale of Furniture

COYNE FURNITURE COM LTD,

2


